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Six Appointments, Promotions
Named by President’s Office
A mphitryon Opens
T onightat Theater
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C-B Approves Aber Vote
For Honor System Plan;
Academic Angle Stressed
The principle o f a social and academic honor system will be
put to student vote on Aber day, it was decided in Central
Board Thursday after an hour and a half of discussion.
The report on the progress of the Student Rules and Regula
tions Planning committee was presented to the boird by Pat

Eyer, Billings, chairman. Prof. Ed
win W. Briggs and H. J. Wunder
lich, dean o f students, then quizzed
Eyer on the work and progress of
|the committee.
f Prof. Briggs asked Eyer for
background on his study o f student
rules and regulations and asked
! how many faculty members he had
received opinions from concerning
I the proposed reorganization of
student government and inaugura
tion of an honor system.
Eyer said he had presented the
committee’s program to Social
Standards and to Montana Forum
twice, where about 10 faculty
members were present. Briggs
said Social Standards is not the
group primarily concerned.
Dean Wunderlich asked Eyer
why he had not included his office
and the office of Maurine Clow,
associate dean of students, in his
search for faculty opinion. Eyer
commented that the deans had
been at a meeting where it was dis
cussed.
Government Reorganization

Eyer also explained the commit
tee’s diagram for reorganization
of student government. The pro
posed plan calls for a social and
academic legislative council com
posed of men’s Senate and a wom
en’s Senate, each with 14 members.
In addition there would be an
Honor council with seven mem
bers.
Kay Hudson, Rapid City, S. D.,
ASMSU vice-president, conduct
ing the meeting because of the ill
ness of Norm Anderson, rounded
out the discussion by saying she
thought the university should have
an academic honor system and de

scribed some of the systems em
ployed at other schools.
Approve Aber Day Vote

Miss Hudson then asked the
board if it felt the principle of a
social and academic hdnor system
should be put to a student vote.
Peder Hoiness, Billings, so moved
and the’tpoard approved.
Before the Aber day elections,
Central board will attempt to edu
cate students on what “ principle”
of a social and academic honor
system is.

On the Outside . . .

Increases Enacted
For U of Montana
A $92,000 increase . . .

. . . over the operating costs for
the past year for the six units of
the University of Montana was ap
proved yesterday by the State
Board of Education for the 195455 year. Nearly all the increases
came in salaries and wages for ad
ministration and education staffs.
Booting of the boss . . .

. . . and seizure of all Federal
Housing Administration files was
ordered by President Eisenhower
as part of an investigation of the
FHA. The commissioner, Guy
.Hollydoy, was an Eisenhower ap
pointee. Alleged abuses may have
cost the government millions of
dollars.
Communists and outlaws . . .

. . . will be one and the same if
a measure outlawing the Com
munist party passed by the Texas
legislature becomes law.

Proposed Publicity Pamphlet
Analyzed by Finance Committee
Budget and Finance yesterday
discussed the pamphlet which the
Publicity-Travel committee pro
poses to publish. No vote was
taken but an understanding was
reached that a final decision would
>e made in Thursday’s meeting.
Dave Leuthold, Molt, explained
hat the booklet woula contain
nformation about the various de>artments and activities on the
:ampus which are not emphasized
ufficiently in the University’s
:atalogues and in the M-Book.
le said that the information in the
►ooklet would not parallel that
ontained ifi University publicaLons but would provide a readble addition.
Don Cheney, Livingston, comlented that when the plan was
xst presented to the Budgetinance committee, the implicaons were that the booklet would
ontain “ stuff that the .University
rouldn’t or couldn’t print.” He
ranted to know why the informaon hadn’t been used before if it
ould be useful in getting new
udents.
L eu th old e x p la in e d that m an y

department chairmen and deans
do not try to build up their depart
ments in the catalogues. Many
schools and departments put out
bulletins whiqh contain informa
tion similar to that proposed for
the booklet.
Board member Walter O’Don
nell, Havre, said that he did not
think the purpose of PublicityTravel committee was to publish
booklets. He said that it was his
understanding that travel was the
job of the committee with publicity
resulting from student trips.
Bob Burr, Plains, told the
Budget and Finance committee
members that he thought that an
effort should be made to get the
University to incorporate the ideas
of the Publicity-Travel committee
into regular University publica
tions. “After all,” he said, “the
University has more money for
pamphlets than do the students.”
The meeting was adjourned
without reaching a decision, but
chairman Peder Hoiness, Billings,
asked that committee members be
prepared to rule on the question
at Thursday’s meeting.

Montana S t a t e University
Masquers will present Jean
Giraudoux’s comedy “Amphi
tryon 38” tonight at 8:15 in
Simpkins Little Theater. The
play will be presented through
Saturday.
The leading parts in the play
based on an old Greek myth
will be portrayed by: Genevieve
Correard, Grenoble, F r a n c e ;
Ron Lundquist, Billings; Mar
jorie Lovberg, Missoula; Bruce
Cusker, Missoula; John Schwarz,
Tenafly, N. J.; John Howell,
Helena; Harold Hansen, Rexford,
Marlene Gaugler, Game ill; and
Virginia McBride, Butte.

Oregon State Wins
Speech Tourney;
Nevada Takes 2nd
Winning of the sweepstakes
award by Oregon State college
and presentation of the Jerry Bald
win Memorial trophy to Byron
Robb, Livingston, climaxed two
days of debating and oratory Sun
day in the Eighth Annual Tau
Kappa Alpha speech tournament
held on the MSU campus with 26
colleges from the northwest par
ticipating.
Oregon State was winner of the
sweepstakes award by accumulat
ing the most points in the fields
of debate, oratory, extemporaneous
speaking and oral interpretation.
The University of Nevada and
Willamette university, finished
second and third.
The Jerry Baldwin trophy was
given this year for the first time
in honor of Baldwin who was a
former president of Tau Kappa
Alpha and leader in MSU speech
activities.
Lois LeDuc, Libby, won first
place in the women’s division of
oratory for the only MSU award.
MSU debaters did not enter the
tournament.
First place in men’s division in
debate went to Denver university,
second place to University of
Nevada, and third place to
Brigham Young university. In the
women’s debate division, Univer
sity of Nevada took first place fol
lowed by Willamette university.
INLAND TEACHERS GROUP
ELECTS AGNES BONER

Miss Agnes V. Boner, instruc
tor in the MSU English depart
ment, was elected chairman of the
Inland Empire council of teachers
of English, college division, at
Spokane last week.
Miss Boner and Prof. Rufus A.
Coleman represented the MSU
English department at the associa
tion’s meeting April 7, 8 and 9.
The group includes educators of
all levels.
For the coming yeW, the council

Six appointments and promotions at Montana State Univer
sity were announced Monday by the office of Pres. Carl Mc
Farland.
Robert E. Sullivan, a native of Helena, and presently profes
sor of law at Notre Dame university has been appointed assistant dean of the law school. Lendal
H. Kotschevar, recent director and
food technologist of the Naval
Supply, Research and Developmen Facility, Bayonne, N. J., has
been appointed director of food
services and residence halls.
George P. (Jiggs) Dahlberg,
head basketball coach, will be
come director of athletics. Dr. A. S.
* Merrill, dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences and dean of the
faculty, was appointed vice-presi
dent of the University. Dr. Merrill
succeeds Dr. R. H. Jesse who will
retire this year.
Chatland, Carleton Appointed

Dr. Harold Chatland, chairman
of the department of mathematics,
was appointed dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences. Linus J.
Carleton, acting dean of the School
of Education, has been appointed
dean of that school.
Sullivan is a member of the
Montana, North Dakota, and Ohio
State Bar association and is a spe
cialist in oil and gas law. He was
admitted to the bar of Montana
in 1942, practiced in Ohio in 1946
and 1947 and in North Dakota for
part of 1952 as an oil and gas con
sultant.
He has been a research fellow
for the Warren Petroleum cor
poration in Oklahoma, an alter
nate member of the Public Lands
committee of the Interstate Oil

Byron Robb Wins
Baldwin Memorial
Award at Banquet
Byron Robb, Livingston, was
named winner of the Jerry Bald
win trophy and $50 cash award,
last Friday night at the annual Tau
Kappa Alpha banquet in the
Florence hotel. The a w a r d ,
presented for the first time, went
to the student who has shown out
standing interest and ability in
speech activities.
The Baldwin Memorial trophy
along with the cash award was
set up this year in honor of the
former president of Tau Kappa
Alpha, who was an active leader
in campus speech activities. Bald
win was killed in a jet plane crash
in Japan in 1953. The trophy
and cash award were made avail
able by an alumnus o f MSU who
wished to remain anonymous.
Robb is a senior majoring in
business and law, received the $250
scholarship from the Bankers as
sociation last year. He competed
in a debate with Oxford univer
sity of England, held on campus
last fall.
initiated a project to bring about
a better articulation in English be
tween high school and college, ac
cording to Miss Boner.

Barring a last minute write-in candidate, Hugh
deMers, Arlee; Don Chaney, Livingston; and Jim
Ryan, Anchorage, Alaska, (left to right) will be
the three candidates for president of ASMSU when
the Aber Day elections roll around. All three
candidates are juniors. Chaney and deMers are

Compact commission, and a mem
ber of its legal committee. Sullivan
became an instructor in law at
Notre Dame university in 1947 and
has been an assistant professor
there since 1948.
Sullivan will assist President
McFarland who, for the time be
ing, will serve the law school as
dean, succeeding Dr. C. W. Leaphart who retires this year.
Kotschevar’s Background

Kotschevar, who will receive
his Ph.D. in institutional manage
ment from Teachers college, Co
lumbia university in June, has had
more than 20 years of study and
professional experience in food
management. He holds bachelor’s
and master’s degrees in institu
tional management from the Uni
versity of Washington.
He will begin his duties July 1.
He will organize the food service
and residence hall’s program
which will go into operation upon
the completion o f the new food
service building and the addition
to Craig hall.
“ Jiggs” Dahlberg has been a
member of the University coaching
staff since 1937. He will continue
his duties as basketball coach, in
addition to the new appointment.
The position of athletic director
has ben vacant the past year.
Dr. Merrill, who has been on the
staff of the department of mathe
matics since 1916, will continue as
dean of the faculty. Among his
numerous administrative capaci
ties during his time at the Uni
versity are chairman of the di
vision of physical sciences, direc
tor of institutional research, chair
man of the mathematics depart
ment, director of veterans’ educa
tion. In 1941 he served as vicepresident.
Chatland Succeeds M e r r ill

Dr. Chatland, who will succeed
Dr. Merrill as .dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences, has been on
the University staff since 1937. He
received his bachelor’s degree
from McMaster university, Hamil
ton, Ontario, and his master’s de
gree and doctorate at the Univer
sity of Chicago.
Carleton has'^been serving as
acting dean of the School of Edu
cation since 1950. He is a 1925
graduate of Intermountain Union
college in Helena and attended
the Universities o f Washington
and Colorado before receiving his
master’s degree at MSU in 1940.
He has wide experience in the
state of Montana in teaching and
school administration. He is cur
rently completing his doctoral dis
sertation at the University of Ore
gon.
The State Board of Education
approved these appointments and
promotions during its session
Monday.

business administration majors. Ryan is a pre
medical major. Central board validated nomi
nating petitions for these three candidates on
Thursday, April 8, along with 69 others for the
various ASMSU and class offices.

TH E
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Melton Provided Light Music
At Last Community Concert
BY FRANK MILBURN

James
Melton,
who
sang
Wednesday evening in the Student
Union auditorium, closed the cur
rent year’s Community Concert
series with a program designed to
please everybody. Whether he suc
ceeded or not was up to each per
son in the audience to decide.
It was not a program of a seri
ous nature, nor did Melton try to
make it so. If lovers of serious

Olson’s Grocery
OPEN
Evenings, Holidays
And Sundays
We\re Looking
Forward to
Seeing You
For Picnic Supplies
and Refreshments
>

2105 South Higgins

ISOFT L IT T L E SHOESj
are
now
a
High-Fashion
accent!

music were disappointed, it was
not Melton’s fault. He made no
pretense about it being a serious
recital. For that he is to be com
mended.
It is obvious that Melton loves
his audience. He uses all the show
man’s tricks to appeal to it, and he
has no hesitations about resorting
to slapstick or to hamming some of
the/songs. It is all a part of being
a good show, and if a good show
was what the audience wanted,
they had it.
It cannot be said that Melton
was in the best of voice Wednes
day evening. His tenor voice often
sounded tired and strained. Often
it took consirable effort to reach
some of the high notes. But his
voice is pleasant and pleasing, and
he possesses a warm stage per
sonality.
The first part of the program
was the least effective. The songs
of Peri, Respighi, and Arne, and
the aria from Puccini’s “ Tosca”
were presented too much in the
sobbing Italian tenor style, and
they lacked tonal variety.
It was not until the second half
of the program, when he sang
songs by Kern and Rogers, that
Melton appeared at his best.
Melton’s program was light en
tertainment — pure and simple.
Whether this type of performance
has its place on the concert stage
is debatable, but at least Melton
did not try to trick his audience
jinto believing that it anything
more than a good show. But after
all, how often does one see and
hear a good show?
GLASSES FITTED . . .
ALL, OPTICAL REPAIRS

DR. L. R. BARNETT
DR. D. R. BARNETT
DR. W m . BAR NETT
Optometrists
129 EAST BROADWAY
MISSOULA, MONTANA

7.95
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’bout the Size of It j
All pre-medical, pre-dental
and pre-veterinary students are
to meet in Room 207 of Natural
Science at 4 p.m. Thursday,
April 15.
Earl Davidson, Belt, was in

stalled as president of Alpha Kap
pa Psi, men’s business honorary,
last Thursday night.
Officers elected to serve with
Davidson are Hugh deMers, A rlee, vice president; Jim Madison,
Jefferson City, secretary; Don
---------------------------------- ^----------------
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Wolf, Wolf Point, treasurer, and
Bob Engen, Cut Bank, master of
rituals.
Kappa Psi ( p h a r m a c y fra
ternity) elected Don Eliston, Wal
lace, Idaho, regent for the coming
year. The other new officers are:
Herb Stelling, Missoula, vice re
gent; Don Enebo, Stevensville,
secretary; Rudy Stohl, St. Ignatius,
treasurer; Desmond Twohy, Mis
soula, historian and chaplain.

Dry Cleaning
— D I A L 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

School of Music
Student Recital
W ill Be T oday
Classical and modern music will
be featured on the student recital
this afternoon at 3 .p.m. in the Re
cital hall of the music school
sponsored by the MSU School of
Music.
The program will begin with
“ The
Swan”
by
Saint-Saens
played by Lawrence Coloff, Great
Falls, cello. He will be accom
panied by Paul Hartley, Billings.
Bantock’s “Silent Strings” and
Armstrong Gibbs’ “ Five Eyes” will
be sung by Colleen Baker, Beach,
N. D. Echolyn Lee, Fairfield, will
be the accompanist.
“ Concerto in B Flat Major for
Cellp” by Boccherini w ill be per
formed by Carol Critelli, Billings.
The piano accompanist w ill be Susanne Slavins, Molt. The program
will conclude with Beethoven’s
“Variations on a Theme from Ju
das Macabeus’* to be performed by
Richard Kaiser, Park City, tuba.
Donna Terpening, Midwest, Wyo.,
will be the accompanist.

Homemade Soup . . .
that IS something to crow about,
especially when it’s from

MIA Photography Group
Will See Lighting Exhibit

Happy Henry’s

The photography group of the
student Montana Institute of the
Arts will meet Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in the Student Union Make-up
room, according to Bill Michaels,
group chairman.

Featuring Fine Foods
Open ’ til 10 p.m.

The Montana

send

KAIMIN
Established

soflkin*

only

M O N T A N A

1898

at E aster

The name Kalinin (pronounced Kimeen) is derived from the original
Selish Ind|an word and means “ some
th in g written or a “m essage."
P u blish ed every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York , Chicago, Boaton, Los Angeles, San Fran cisc', En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.

Let Us
Clean It
for
Easter!

Flowers

Heinrich’s Flowers
132 N. Higgins

Phone 9-1656

Printed by the University Press

Send us your suit, coat, or dress
this week! WeTl return it spic
’n’ span and beautifully cleaned
in time for Easter! All spots
and stains carefully removed.
Just phone 6-6614.

City Cleaners
610-612 South Higgins

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association

Spring Is Here!

E ditor, B ob N ew lin; Business
M anager, Joan B rooks; N ews E di
tor, Ed Stenson; Campus Editor,
K im Form an; S ociety E ditor, Pat
O'Hare; Sports Editor, A rt Mathison; Photographer, G lenn C haffin
Jr.; Circulation, R ichard Spauld
ing; Faculty A dvisor, E. B. Dugan.

It’s Ice Cream Time•
Sundaes to take out

25c
lusion
trend in fashion . . .

It’s
Wonderful!

marking a. trend
informality mated with downto-earth comfort for costumes
at work, at play or at ease.
Illusion with bouncy crepe rub
ber sole is yours in Benedictine,

Soft Ice Cream Cones

5c & 10c
M ilk Shakes

The new Sunbeam electrical frying pan, just arrived, has
completely controlled heat. Perfect for cooking snacks
or full diners, this pan cooks foods at the correct tem
perature, eliminating burning. This also eliminates hav
ing a dirty, burned pan to scrub.

cream, cognac, red or white
glove leather.

Equipped with plastic legs to prevent burning of table
or counter tops, this 12-inch square aluminum wonder
comes with either aluminum or pyrex cover and sells
for only $27.95.

D IXO N & HOON
Shoe Store

TH E ELECTRICAL SHOP
225 W. Broadway

25c
at the . . .

ST U D E N T UNION
COKE STORE

THE!
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Golfers W in, Other Teams Lose on Utah Trip
Don Welch led the Grizzly golf
team to a 12-6 Skyline victory over
BYU Friday and scored Montana’s
line point in a 17-1 thrashing at
the hands of Utah Saturday.
The Saturday match with Utah
marked the Grizzly, golfer’s first
loss in three tries on their Utah
tour. Thursday the MSU squad
downed Utah State 8% -3%.
Welch hit 74 for top position in
the BYU contest. He led Doug
Lund, Utah, in one 9-hole round

WHISTLE STOP
South on Hiway 93
Hamburgers
Malts
French Fries
Toast-tites
ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST
E xceptional opportunities. Register
now . W estern certification booklet
w ith F ree L ife M em bership.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

2120 Gerald A v e .
39 Tears o f S ervice

Phone 6-6653
M em ber N A TA

It’s Money
J i
In Your Pocket

of their Saturday match to pick
up one point for MSU.
Bud Beilis, MSU, won his match
3-0 at BYU but the tables turned
at Utah where Dick Parmley beat
him 3-0. Jack Peterson was
downed 2-1 at BYU and 3-0 at
Utah. Jim Larcombe lost both
of his matches 3-0.
Montana won the best ball 2 Vz
to Vz at BYU but Utah wpn the
best ball 3-0.
TENNIS TEAM BLANKED

MSU’s tennis team was blanked
for the third straight time by Sky
line conference opposition yester
day when Utah State college swept
all the singles and doubles matches
in the meet at Logan. Only one
match went three sets.
The results: Christensen of
USAC defeated Dick Fletcher 6-1,
6-2; Peterson (USAC) defeated
Dick Solberg 8-6, 6-0; D. Wood
ward (USAC) defeated Jim Ryan
6-2 and 6-1; Larsen (USAC)
dumped Dick Christ 6-2 and 6-1;
Payne (USAC) beat Ed Robbins
6-1, 6-1; and Sid Jones o f Utah
State dropped Bill Jones of MSU
6-2 and 6-1.
In the doubles, Christiansen and
D. Woodward defeated Fletcher
and Solberg 6-0 and 6-4; K. Wood
ward and Smith defeated Jones
and Robbins 6-4, 4-6, 6-4; and
Hales and Wordley defeated Ryan
and Christ 6-2, 6-2.
Friday, the Grizzly netmen lost

When You Take

Jim

to Brigham Young 9-0 at Provo
without winning a set.
Against the University of Utah
at Salt Lake City Saturday, the
Grizzlies won only 25 games in the
nine matches played.
BASEBALL TEAM LOSES

The Grizzly baseball team last
week end completed the first leg
of its extended trip through the
Beehive State, dropping the first
three games to two powerful foes,
Brigham Young and Utah univer
sity.
Montana opened conference play
Friday at Provo, and the Brigham
Young team swept both ends of
the scheduled double-header, 10-5
and 2-1. In the first game, Lefty
Marshall went the route for the
Silvertips, giving up 11 hits, strik
ing out 7, and walking 2. The little
lefthander also batted in three
runs with two hits. Peterson and
Humble had an RBI apiece. Camp
bell, Nicol, Marshall, and Clark
with two RBI’s were the Montana
run
contributors.
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tana rally that was killed when an
attempted squeeze play by Don
Clark that became the ending
double play.
Humble was the
whole show, hitting a roundtripper, scoring a run, getting
credit for an RBI, getting a sacri
fice hit, and pilfering a base.
For the third game the Griz
zlies traveled to Salt Lake City

Easter

Corsages
$ 1 .0 0 up
We will have the finest orchids
at prices you can afford

Rose Bushes

Low Prices
and

Good Meals
at the

$2.75 down to
3 for $1

see them . , « try them on of

Bitterroot Market
801 South Higgins

Caine Loses Heartbreaker

In the second game sophomore
Paul Caine lost a heartbreaker,
limiting the heavy hitting Cougars
to two hits and three passes over a
nine-inning route. Caine struck
out six.
Clint Humble blasted a ninth in
ning pitch over the left field wall
for a home run to start a Mon-

Spu d n u ts

Than* Says:

THERE WAS AN OLD WOMAN WHO WAS
FRANTIC, IT’ S TRUE: SH ffD TRIED 8 0
MANY CLEANERS SHE DIDN’T KNOW
WHAT TO DO. THEN SHE HEARD OF
OCR JOINT AND GAVE US A WHIRL,
WHICH ONLY GOES TO SHOW YOU,
SHE WAS A VERY SMART G IR L! Prob
ably wo aren’t very good poets down hero,
but wo sure know how to turn ou t a high
class cleaning and pressing Job in a m ini
mum o f tim e. We specialize In special
service a t regular4 prices: IN AT TEH
D IRTY, CLEAN AT TW O TH IRTY is OUT
slogan, and we urge you to take advan
tage o f our NO SHRINK. NO STINK
process fo r your EASTER WARDROBE
WHEN YOU THINK OP DRYCLEANING,
THINK OP USI

Advantage of the

and a Saturday afternoon contest
with the University of Utah Red
skins. The Silvertips barely es
caped with their lives after being
subjected to .a 15-4 pummeling at
the hands of the heavy hitting
Utes. Ten hits, including two
home runs, coupled with eight er
rors and numerous walks contri
buted to the Grizzly downfall.

Remember those tempting goodies for your
spring parties, always fresh and wholesome.
We give special prices to all organizations.

Brownie’s Doughnut Shop

C H IM N E Y
CORNER

•i sift

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

138 N. Higgins

o range

D IAL 3-3131 FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

RISE STEVENS says: “ Not ’til high school was m y
voice ‘discovered*. (I unwittingly sang an octave low
in class.) From that day, singing was m y love —
at w eddings, parties, on the radio. I studied a ll over
Europe b efore the M et and the m ovies accepted me.**

f

WHEN I STARTED
\
SMOKING CAMELS, I KNEW
T H IS WAS TH E CIGARETTE
POR M E i CAMELS ARE ALWAYS
WONDERFULLY MILD, AND
I LOV/E THEIR GOOD,
RICH F tA V O R » YOU'LL
\
LIKE THEM, TO O !
A

It. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Start smokim
Camels
yourself!

Brilliant star of the
Metropolitan Opera

and Flavor

Smoke only Camels
for 30 days —see fo:
yourself why Camel
cool, genuine mildn
and rich, friendly fli
give more people mi
pure pleasure than
any other cigarette!

CAMELS agree with more people
t

h

a

n

A

N

Y

O T H E R ,

C
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A
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Craighead to Show Film
On Three-City Tour
John J. Craighead, assistant pro
fessor of cooperative wildlife re
search unit, will lecture and show
a film with a running commentary
at Fort Benton, Denton, and Choteau Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.
Montana Fish and
Game department is sponsoring
him.
Title of the movie, which he
filmed in Jackson Hole, Wyo., is
“It’s a Wild Life,” which is about
wildlife in winter conditions. Lec
ture will be “Population Dynamics
and How it Relates to Big Game
and Upland Game Birds.”

T od a y’s Meetings
Aber Day Variety Show com
mittee, 4 p.m., Elois© Knowles
room.'
Rosary, 5 p.m., Copper room.
Spurs, 5 p.m., Eloise Knowles
room.
Royaleers, 7 p.m., Gold room.
MIA Photogrophy group, 7 p.m.
Make-up room.
Student Christian association, 7
p.m., Bitterroot room.
Phi Chi Theta rush party, 7:15
p.m., Tri Delta.
Radio Giuld, 7:30 pjn., Main
hall.
Kappa Tau, 8 p.m., Copper room.
Student Christian association
Lenten services, 10 p.m., Copper
room.

JOHN T. COLLINS’

O R AN G E STREET
CARTER
for Complete Auto Service

See Our

Spring Floicers
For Faster
FTD Service
Anywhere in the world

Garden City
Floral Co.
Home-grown Flowers
Last Longer
Florence Hotel Bldg.

I-M Softball Tilts Begin
Today on Clover Bowl
'‘Today is opening day for major
league baseball and for MSU’s
Intramural softball teams. Two
games are slated for 4:15 p.m. on
MSU’s Clover bowl.
Phi Sigma Kappa engages Sigma
Nu on field one, the field nearest
the Student Union, while Sigma
Phi Epsilon and Jumbolaya ex
change curves and knucklers on
field two.
Fourteen teams have been or
ganized into two leagues for play
this spring. Draft Dodgers, Theta
Chi, SAE, PSK, SPE and Jumbo
laya play in League A. League
B is composed of the Spastic “ 9,”
ATO, PEK, Forestry, South hall,
PDT and Sigma Chi.
Eliason and Nickel w ill umpire
PSK-SN game while Laux and
Holt handle the SPE-Jumbolaya
slugfest.

Royaleers Return From
Two-Day Dance Festival
Royaleers returned Sunday after
performing at a two-day square
dance festival at the Shrine audi
torium in Billings. “ Royal Hash”
was the exhibition dance of the
group.
Royaleers performing Friday
were: Dale Lott, Jo Ann Richard
son, Ray Woeppel, Donna Bor
der, Paul Beckstrom, Jan Dickey,
Les Brown, Dorothy Thompson,
Bill Bell, Sue, Huntley, Daunne
Warburton, Arlys Engdahl, Allen
Kelley, Sandra Swanson, Glenn
Walthall and Kay Blazek.
Saturday night Luanna Page,
Joan Zimmerman, Lloyd Kjomess,
Joan Harbolt, Carol Grandy, and
Betty Shrader filled in for some
of the Friday night dancers.
Billings Recreation department
under the direction of Walter Zim
merman, was in charge of the
festival.

Classified Ads . . .
LO ST: B row n, gold fram ed glasses;
brow n case. Carol Coughlin, 9-7591.
89c

KEEP HIS HEART
IN A W H I R L ...w ith

HELP W AN TED: Married University
m en students fo r part-tim e em p loy
m ent;
car,
phone
desirable.
Mr.
D o-It Co. P hon e 9-7110. 7-9 p.m . only, tf
FOR SALE : Used washers, dryers,
ironers, refrigerators, vacuum clean
ers, ranges, and oil heaters— See our
bargain basement. Estes M aytag Store;
opposite the C ourthouse.
90c

Joyous New
Dancing Fragrance

D o r o th y G ray
Romance waits for you when
you wear FIGURINE, the en
chanting new ballet-inspired
fragrance, by D orothy Gray.
Like a ballerina, F IG U R IN E
can tem pt. . . flirt. . . bewitch.
And when you give FIGURINE
you tell her she’ s gay, lovely
. . . desirable!

Sweet-and-low priced beauty
and bath luxuries include:
Cologne, 3-oz. bottle . . $1.00
Dusting Powder......... $1.25
.{p rices p lu s ta x )

Peterson Drug
Co.
232 N. Higgins

. . . AND COMES
OUT HERE
You have worlds of power as
near as your outlet.
In Montana, there always has
been . . . and will be plenty of
electricity at reasonable rates.

The Montana
Power Company

M O N T A N A

Tuesday, April 13, 1954

K A I M I N

Two Cub Teams
Tangle Over First
Intra-Squad Game

On the mound for the Grays were
Dunham and Tarbox. Dunham
gave up four hits and whiffed
five in five innings. Tarbox, work

MONTANA’S
OLDEST BANK

Sunday afternoon, In the first
intra-squad competition of the
season, the Maroon Cubs defeated
the Gray Frosh 7-4 in a baseball
game at Campbell Field.
The Maroon squad included
Bork, Freund, McCauley, Bansch,
Mitcheson,
Rhoades,
Schultz,
Byrne, Wellenstein, Luce, Gerson,
and ex-Grizzly Bob Tabor, who
shared pitching duties.
Playing for the Grays were Fox,
Gilder, Monson, Rundle, Voight,
Rieder, Hunt, Orlich, Dunham,
and Tarbox.
Gerson and Tabor pitched for
the winners. Gerson gave up four
hits and fanned three in. a five in
ning stint, Tabor issued three hits
and struck out five in four innings.

Student Rental

FIRST
N ATIO N A L
BANK
MISSOULA’S
INDEPENDENT BANK

Have y o u heard
that the

Missoula Laundry
GETS OUT ALL THE DIRT?

• Typewriters
• Adding Machines
• Calculators
at
Special Student Rates

In by 10; Out by 4:30. Rough Dry Finish or
Dry Cleaned. Bundles brought in before 10 a.m.
can be called for at 4:30 same day without extra
charge.

Business Machines Co.

MISSOULA LAUNDRY

Office & Store Equipment
235 E. Broadway

ing the remaining four innings,
was reached for four hits while
striking out three.

P h o n e 3-3118

814 So. Higgins

Baskets for a Variety
of Purposes

Montana State University Masquers

Serving, Picnic, Purse,
Shopping, Waste, Utility
and Many More

presentation of

W ee Gifte Shoppe

“ Amphitryon 3 8

131 Brooks Street
“ The only gift shop your side

by Jean Giraudoux

of the bridge.” On Highway 93
across from the high school.

Opens

Tonight

To Prolong the Life of
Your Car
See Paul Bourquin

Simpkins Little Theater

fo r

at 8:15 p.m.

• Complete Motor Tun' j-up
• Carburetion
• Electrical System
Diagnosis
• Dial-check Engine . per
formance and economy
diagnosis

Student Admission — 25c with Activity Card
General Admission — $1.20
Coffee Hour given by Missoula Community Theater
group for first-nighters at theater after the show

Bouquin’s Conoco
“Your Conoco Specialist”
Corner of Third and Orange
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